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Phnom Penh Domestic Service in Cambodian 1200 GMT 24 Feb 91 
(Armed Forces Program) 
(reception: poor-fair) 
1. sunday's musical program. 241200 
phnom penh domestic service in cambodian 1300 gmt 24 feb 91 
(reception: fair-poor) 
1. recapitulative meeting in takeo province was recenty closed under 
local figure's chairmanship. (und min) 
2. activities of armed forces in battambang province in early feb. (1 
min; covered by bk2302092191 filed from spk french 221119) 
3. baribo district in kompong chhnang province fulfilled its 1990 
recruitment plan. (1 min) 
4. a man in kompong cham province's cheung prey district recently sent 
three sons to join army. (1.5 min) 
5. enemy arms caches were uncovered in stoung district, kompong thom 
province, on 10 and 13 feb. (1.5 min; filed from 22~200 cast as 
bk2302121391) 
6. farming activities in a ward in takeo provincial seat by end of jan. 
(und min) 
7. paddy buying in a commune in kompong cham province's tbong khmum 
district. (1 min) ...... ~.--
8. activities of cold storage facility in kompong som city. (1 min) 
9. production of an industry ministry's textile mill. (1 min) 
10. road repairs in kompong som city in jan. (1.5 min) 
11. foreign news: health cooperation between cambodia and vietnam in 1990. 
(1.5 min) 
12. health ministry's guidance on various diseases duing hot season. (1 
min) 
13. foreign news: moscow radio commentary on visit to cambodia by 
japanese diplomat imagawa; novosti on soviet aircraft's encounter with 
ufo. (4 min) 
14. partly indistinct station correspondent's recorded interview with head 
of industry ministry's mechanical workshop in phnom penh on past 
achievements. (10 min) 
15. mailbag. 
16. appeal program. db502402.018 241300 24/1424z feb BT 
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